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'AOTOR AND 'eOPLE6

l'le collowing is sutii;n7ally the îînswcr given by
a pallter ta a )-nung inember or his citurdi Who hart
itsked liiiii, *1 Wh) lut it wroîîg tu play cade

Opposition to rard.playaîg in, %ii te. lrst of ail a
malter of spiritual instinct, Evv Mlncc i knew the
Saviaur a mine, 1 htave icît that chat amusemuet
wbkch marc than .îlitiost any thing cise s, the juy and
the passion or tha w.'rldly ani tc ie os the dis.
honeut and the depraî'ed, tIlust of ncrcsity bIl ii0<tti
Blutent witit lîlgit spirituaiîy andi îînavoitralîle tn
growth in grâce. 1I h'tvc tell chat Ihat îvhi'lî Sali
usesu sa largely tu esnarc andt destruly tîten intibt
necessarily ha liewnt iîing anti destrui-lîî c, %tnti that
that whîch is clic bo'kiîn.ftncnd andtti îc.îr.llIc 4.3111.
panion or the gt4ig.bliop. te ditirc.huu.c, tue thcatre 'andi the brutîhl inui of couîrse, haive hll lîlce par.
calage and hi'rng fbrut ihke progeny.

Car.pl~ mt. ,uaîtî.-îusdan. uîîg. andi theaitrt.
Seing consîtnt tlme trluîity wlîîcit (li ho îrtwgiiy
worldiy andthe Uic i.keti warship. Can chat profesitg
Chritian %ii otoc liîart worsilps ai the saine slîrîtî bc
filied largely iw,îh clic Spirit of Cliri!it? Can àny inan
serve tivn :naitart.! Cati the love or the uînrld andi
the love of tht Father dwell in thc saine hoart 'l If
thet hings nailiti ac nlot "of the worid," %vital in?

1 wouii r.ot àsrt chat flanc whoc indulge iii card.
playing can bc Clirî'tiins. Il niay flot bc incun!,ist.
ent with the cxisitrnce or grace in the heart; but 1 fedi
-very sure that IL ks inconsistent wuîh a hiigh stat or
spirituality, atnd lt it ks in ntany wivs unfavourable
ta the growîhi of iety. Soine or these %vill readily
occur ta yoti. It i% usually engagcd in as an evening
cittertaintnent, andi as suchl s sure t0 absorb the tinte
whicli auglt tu hc given te the dulies or the cluset.
It kl bait% cxr'iting andi fascinating. andi so tends ta
unfit the mind fur the praticable reiding ou roll' wnrti
andi for secret jira> or. it is liy tai beget feclin.gç
that :md a.nyt!.ssîg but devotional%, atnt sa ta disqualliv
the heart for commtunion %vith Lauti.

In addition to thcse personal conidcrationq, It
seems ta me ta bc of perniciaus tendency as anr cx-.
&trple ta others, aspeciilly ta the youn,-*. iany of
wham undeniabiy arc ucing constantly cntinared andi
destroyeti by il. And, ta say thc Ir-ut or it, il is a
tîccdicsî, a triffing, andi therefore a profane appeal ta
Goti's provi dent ial d ecisien. For these, andf oroaller
reasons, evcry Christian ought ta sa) of il, as P>aul
said of eatiflg mnt. when bis exanîple tnighit Icati
others inta sin, "i1 wail flot do il, whie the world
stands."

1 know :hat what 1 have writtcn would flot have
inuch wcight with chose Who love titis amiusemnt.
There arc flanc SO blinti as thosc wito do flot wîish tu
set. Tit heart has much more ta do with the forma-
tion of aur opinions on sîtch subjccts titan ctthcr aur
reason or our conscience. blany sa), '-i sec nothing
wrong in it" Very liîkly. IL is writtcn of ather
transaction -hat -When the wamnan sawv titat the tret
was good for food, anti chat st was pleasant ta the
eyes, and a trec ta bc desircd ta make ane %vise, site
Look of the fruit tîtereai anti dii cal" Ve~s, she did;
and she thereby " braught deaîh mie our wotld, andi
aUl aur woe." She ,aw fia barm in i; but the harmn
was therc natwithstanding.

The truc antidate to tira love of cards, andi ail ather
dangeraus or doubtful recrealians is the love af Christ.
Fi the hcart wiriî this and it wiil expel the allher,
just as certainly as light drives out darkness, or lict
banishes colti. Ali tht sophistrias andi illusions af a
world-laving, ple.ISUrC-seckîng reasonîng arc casily
dissoivcd anti dissîpated. by the divine, transcendent
logic of John and l'au]l: "We love him because hte
firsi loveti us ;" "The lave of Chrîi cansîraintth us."

7ESUS LIFTED W'.

Looking inii nother direction, we find the Church
confranted by critical sicepticism and scîtntific doubî,
which ai ta break down the buiwarlcs ai hier faithi,
anti rare ber walls af saivation ta tht graunti. But
while wc survcy thîs frowning evii, let us flot be un-
duly alarmeti, or anake 100 hasty concessions but be
vigilant and wise in meeting it on broad andi sounti
grounds. Holding ta the Bible as out sole rule af
faith and practice, wt must maintamn tht suprrnacy cf
the Bible by placing IL in its right position; andti hat
is, chat it is a prfdeCtly completeti book. The Bible

cf to.day lu the lBie of ail the. Centuries of the Chli.
lia ecm, Anid wili lbe tirail the ritrture, to corne. As
fi camne train lm, fi cati nother b. ackW et lo ier
taicent trcît wl;hout lncurring the anathema of lus
Autiior. L.ut the science which opposes 11i4 Bible lu
but the science of to.dày. IL was tnt the stience cf
the lasI renturyt itI will tat bc of the century lu coite.
Thesc sciences, uf whantever nine, arc variable aind
uncerîmin. Net -)ne la. un a fixeti and iiiiiiitovitbie
basi-t. ?4ot ao ML it tay tnt be nltereti, or set aslide
b>' sattit îîCw îiscovery, or by sorie new generaliitcn.
fi wili ho tinte enough tu say wvhctlier these sciences
anti the Bible do agite when the perfected circle ai
science shall bu ;tlaceti on tue 1itriccîct ciricl oflic
lloly St-riptureb. TMien oîîly can %vc tighily mteasure
cidi, aniti wheîî that tine conttes It wlll bc round chiat
lte circtufèrecc of scienre andt the rircuniereutcc ai
revehîtton have osto anthc saita îseripiM,>' hecalise
the> lia% e oSic andi tut saite divintc *entre, tue tto
crie livinig atît truc ;oti.

In tue nlpostlcu' day tuiere wec lopposition% ai
scieuire, faIsciy s-ildlncary tige zince then tut
saine assailis have beeni rcnewed. lait the Bible lias
çaliit>licition its wa-y. IL wait patiently for cont'tritt.
-%tion as te agcs roil uit, atnd cadi adu'ance of truc
science dots bt ir.g il nmore inta accord witit revelation.
Wliat the cleigy have ta (1o i-t itt ta attenlipi ta put
on Saui's arinour andt go forth ta fight what they
wauid call a Piitiîne science wiîiî soinething chtat
îhcy have not îîroî'd %titi cannat wield, but ta cake
tie sinooth stonts otît cf Scriptturc, %tnti in tht naine
af tue tiplifredci<e sa ituri thiieî dit eveti giiatl dcfters
of the Istrati ui Gi shahl lau bcfora lthe simp1 le triait,
slung ly the huniblest sitepiierd of ltae ilcck. Titis
pîreaching is now, aï in I>aul's diy, te te Jcw a
stuiribliig biock. ant l tue Corctk fiiislines. but it
is stili îîlî.t il %î-s thon, andi iviat k îil vicvr ho-
Christ te power of Cati andi tha wkclotn oi Cai.
Miient ta aposîles preaciieti titis uplufleti Clîrib, tiîey
diit u t in lte wvordu wiici titan's icisiosit tcaciîeth,
icbt thc Cross of Christ shaulti hc of nana eîTcct. but
%'itî tctat piainrcss ai mecn fuily imbueî wvith the truti
%%ic ti iîy lteraidet, andt teiling il out in the fuliîess
anti directncss wlîich ail wMh féed who realice tchat tltey
ara bauglît with a price, even the precious blond ai
tc tîplilteti Jesus.

SOL ,OX. TME I'REiWHER.

solotitoti was a great experinienter on humait life.
le tri a.il ways ai IL Ht trieti what weaiîh, whaî

wisdont, what rnarth anti mxusic, building af ieuoses'
pilanting cf vmneyards, niaking ai orchirds -.ntti gardens.

attîtd do ta nînke a min happy antti keep hini so.
.%tnt lie coaducteti tacit expcrimnt ai titis kinti upon
tuec iargest scale, and carried IL ta its furthest issue.
I li positiotn gave ii full cotnanti of ail tht nicans
ant i nstruments of human enjoyment, anti he exer-
cised chat caîmmand without limitation or restiit.
Wiatsoevcr his eyes desireti lie kepi t t froin clhent;
lie-witiiid not bis lteart fromi any kunti ai jty. %%le
are flot ta imagina that lie did ail thîs ai the promîpt-
ing ai any hughcr motive, or for any religious end.
lie titi it as multitudes in lesser sphercs anti ta a
marc limîteti extent are doing it-to gratiiy the dle-
vices anti desires af bis own heart. But hie was ail
thie whie, though unconscîously fulI'ilung a higb atîd
bcaevolent purpase af the bupreme, anti whea alter-
wardi he was brought ta the lova anti service ai God,
lie was directeti ta put on record, for tht guidance andi
warning ai ail aller genteratians, a histar>- oachiler
experience. It is ii this liîght, regarding îhiîe as
wnrttcn for this purpost, chat tht openiag chapters cf
the Book ai Ecclesuasts art ta be reati by us.-Dr.
lfanipa.

A TTE.NTb0À%

No hock suffers so niuch fram inlattentive, lîstless
readers andi hearers ai tht Bible. Tht fainiliar words
lauf upon the ear, alita failing ta arrtit even a passing
attention. How maniy people in an average congre-
gation hear tht Scriptîîres reati in the service on the
Lord's day, andi cauli flot possibly tell, if asked im-
îîîediatcly afterward, wbat hati been read, whcthcr
Psalm, Gospel, or Epistît!1

Tht lisîless attitude of mitît, ia whicb many af us
indulge in church, is largely responsible for this. An
hotist Scotchman, when presseti for th. resau of bis
enjoynient of tht service, said, "Il!& so comiartable
like, 1 just puis up niy lep and thiks of no&bing.1
MXay neot ton many of us have ta cos*ssi tbat we too

Il hiuk of twtwqa* Midgsfl mIght Pebal On
somethlt to Witt attetion le li mtdkIg Or GodIu
word ln the Sabbath sevices by reatdlag continuout4iy
certain portions and comm.aîlng wiseiy tapon then,
the people foilowIng wilh Bible1 Ini band,

The habit of taknltg hWe ho* onte hearg, Mnay, 1 amn
sure, ho culîivated In chlldren. Visiting »mes year%
sInce la a ulaîgubuly aittciv Christian houle, wc
wcre invited Inmb the hIbrary tu joua la the Sabbath
afternoort BibWereaduat;, whia-h was cumîomary la the
fialiy. The we <outit the father, molie, anti
threc chiltiren, the yotangest tea years <'Id. The pas-
sage reail was tht accouatit, of Ilituls mltlpwreck. 1
lîsîcacti ta the faînîhiar %tory, but was usiwhaî
aiartitet wiîca the faiher procceded in ask quesltiens
.as oa the details af tlhe narrative, queultions wltlch 1
caulti not polslbly autswer becausc of my careleu lis-
teîiing. Th'li youag people weruceager, Intcrested, anti
shtowed that they hati learnet a give diligent heet a
the mcaiing. Afler a hall hoear ai questions andi
aiiswcrs anti instructive taik together, bynins atîd the
crectiwcre repei, anti carneut praycroffcred. I at
lcast learneti ant lessun i shai flot soon forget. On
our return hante, the Sabbatit afternoan lliblc.reatting
was inîtroductif la Our faiiy. Our uitIle people eiijoy
ti, anti wc fint i e siicially help(ul, asIit nccuret atten-
tive listening ta the Scripture read.%

Let us beconie ftrsi atentie Iuairs aned r*.derepj
God'si 1 ordf thai we niay ho alto apwuil doe'rs.

TUE six 0F IIVORR Y.

There aiten inl the worid wha Wear a git'dlt ai
fret. as irying as aay friar', ta aanoy themielves.
Trhey faacy that in stich experience is ta ho lountt the
itighest ifilnîeni oi religionsu duty atît tht truebt ex-
pression of this woriti's probation. Some one lias
said chat tbey procure uhea- tickets, andth len cary
thecir luggage with thein whcrcver thcy go, whiiecthère
iu provided a proper anti capaciotus receplacie for ail
cacumorances. Or, wlîaî domtestia infélicity this spiril
of worry occasions! .Mary anti Martha are alw.îys in
confilsion-uicver able ta comprchenti one atoacher.
W'iti business impatience andi musunderstandings are
inspireti by this same contradiction, as il existi in
communi faims 1

Tht assurance neetis te bc takea home by every
ont ai us that warry tu tht deadly fue of the gospel
and ai commun sense la bath tht geiseral and tht
speciai providences ai God, wbich are revealed ta us
on every page af the lBie, there are distinct utter
ances against titis tendency, by wbich we ame ail
pligucti. But in addition ta these."rose, there are
positive precepts, which maire iî miost <vident that
aaxiety has in it tht very nature af sin, andi Is the
illother ai miser'. However tiervous, depeesseti, anti
despairing tnay ho tht tat of any ont, tht Lord
leaves him, no excuse, for there is Gods' promise: te
ovenhalance ail ihese naturai diMfculties. In the
nîcasure in wlîich tht Christian enjoys bis priviieges,
risecs aboie tht tbings that are seen, hides hirnseli in
tue reluge pvovided for bim, wiUl he ho a!le ta voice
tht confession of Paul anti say, IlNoue. ai tes
tiîings"-however cambineti andi canfedert 'bey na>
be--" tinof ai hese thinga maie me.»

THE WiORK 0F TUE HOL Y SPIR)?.

Eternal file as sait! ta consîst in tht knowiedge ai
Cati, and afijesus Christ whom Ht has sent. Ta im-
part thts knnwledge us tht work of' tht Spirit. Ht
enabits us ta set tht glory af Goti, as it simc in tht
face ofijesus Christ, IL is ibis discovery which pro.
duces holîness. lIy bebaidiag: His glory we are
transioried itl His image, front giory ta gior>'.
Wben Christ was thus reveallcd ta Paul he was in.-
sîantly converted frorn a perwsetor into a worsbipper
of tht Lord Jesus. Andti s is the bistory oMty
conversiaon fram that day to tbis. IL mtatters mot ta
tht biind thai tht huateus arm flooded wiîh glory, or
chat the eartb is clati with beauty; andIL iler mmoin
ta tht spiritually blind that Cati bus clothcd Hinsseli
in flesi andi dwekt among tus. But chie tht Spirit
optas our eyts, then the beatiic vision breaks ini upon
tht seul with ail its transforînlng power; "hc wt be-
corne ncw creatures in Christ Jesus.-Dr. Charles
Ho4e'' _ _ __ _

Peter McKeauieis ativice is gond - « If you have a
greedy disposition, a"d the devil cornes ta yoîa whcn
Y't are in thet of*" Mdvugat tells You, 'YTou catît
afiord iî,' say ta bien, -1f you don%' keep quiet l'il
double hti M 'l à soon gire it upY»


